
Low Cracki Down On Portland Cut-Rot- e Merchants Mon Nov. 6, 1950 The Newt.Review, Roteburf , Ore. J
E, Raymond confirmed the order
but declined to name the tirms. He
said the price cutting Hopped when
the letters were receivd.

PORTLAND (, An end to
e coffee prices here has

been ordered by the district at-

torney's office, the Oregon Journal
reported Thursday.

The newspaper said five firms
had been ordered to stop offering
coffee and other food items below
cost.

Deputy District Attorney Charles
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UE. Westinghouse Makt
Tentative Agreement

PITTSBURGH t.n
of Westinghouse Elec-

tric Corp. and the United Electrical
Radio and Machine Workers (in-
dependent) reached a tentative
agreement early Saturday on a
new contract for approximately
19,000 workers in 21 plants.

A joint statement said the agree-
ment will be aubmitted to the UE
conference board for approval
Tuesday in New York.

Military Impact
To Last Months

PORTLAND UP) The mil-

itary squeeze on the civilian econ-

omy will last 18 months in
of a department of congrea

aide here today on a survey.
Carlton Hayward, director of the

department's field service, said
productive capacity must be
raised to get in balance with mil-

itary and civilian needs. Controls
cannot be eased before such bal-

ancing, he said.
Getting mills and factories to in

1 1

Robert A. Green, executive sec-
retary of the Oregon Food Mer-
chants association, said he had
asked .the district attorney'a office
to atep in when r pricing
by large firms threatened the
business of small grocers.

The letters from the district at-

torney'a office called attention to
the Oregon fair trade law which
prevents salea below replacement
cost.

Offictr Testifies Of
Offer From Dopt Ring

VANCOUVER, B. C. -(- . A
U. S. narcotic! agent testified
Thursday he hau been offered a
"ateady aupply" of drugs if he
could et into the narcotics busi-
ness in Seattle, Portland, Tacoma
and Spokane.

The agent, Henry Giordano of
Seattle, said the proposition was
put to him by George Mallock,
one of three men now being given
preliminary hearings on charges of
conspiring to sell narcotics.

Also on trial are John Mallock
and William Carter.

Giordano, who said he gained
the men'a confidence by posing aa
a narcotics buyer, testified:

"George said they wanted to get
in the business in Seattle also
Portland, Tacoma and Spokane.
They said they would sell only to
me, and only aa long as I got
the business there."

The agent said Mallock assured

Transplanted
Kidney Of Dead
Woman Functions

By ItOtlKT COLOINSTIIN
CHICAGO A dead woman's

kidney transplanted into a once
doomed woman's body June 17 is
functioning, the surgeons who per-
formed the unprecedented opera-
tion reported today.

Their tests indicated, however,
that its acivity is below par. And
they added that conclusions "are
necessarily withheld until there is
more evidence of the permanency
of the graft."

The. operation that may bring
medical acience to a new frontier

the successful transplant of
whole human organs was de-
scribed In the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical association.

The "human guinea pig," Mrs.
Howard Tucker, 44, reported she
feels "fine" and is able to carry

checkupa were planned on busi-
nessmen to enforce controls.
World War II experience, he said,
indicated few manufacturers dii.The statement said details of
Cbeyed, although many misunderthe agreement are being withheld
stood orders.until they can be presented to the Supreme Coum

Position Number I .
ooara.

UE's contract with Westinghouse SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 14
expired last Marcn 31.

ine employee' covered are
mainly production workers. West Eminently Qualified

by Experience and Temperament foe this High Position i

crease the output of metals and
chemicals in short supply is his
job, he added. He came here to
get service offices geared far tasks
of the national production author-
ity.

Commenting on controls on
housing credit, business inventories
and allocations of short goods, he
said these would be eased just as
fast as possible. But this would be
18 months from now, in his opinion.

Hayward said no police-typ- e

inghouse said wage ratea varied
according to the location of t h e
plants.

The UE's wage demands were
never disclosed publicly.him he could provide a steady sup- -

Westinghouse's Philadel)ly of "better 'stuff' than they sell
n Seattle."
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phia plant largest of those in-

volved employs 6,800. Another
2,900 are employed in Newark,
N. J. The rest work in plants in
Sunbury, Derry, Wilkes-Barr-

Johnstown and Lawrenceville, all
in Pennsylvania; Fairmont and
Huntington, W. Va.; Attica, N. Y.;
Trenton, .and Jersey City, N. J.;
Bridgeport, Conn., Detroit, Chi-

cago, Los Angeles, Seattle and
Emoryville, Calif.

ELECT
PAUL ABEEL
FOR MAYOR

and havt a con servo tivt business-
like administration.

Pd. Pol. Adv Abe lor Mayo r
Com., Gln Taylor, Sec., 230 N. Main

uii nrr usual nousenoia activities.
Ten weeks after the operation she
waa able to take a automo-
bile trip to attend a convention. For
a week she participated freelyin banquets, dancing and other
convention activities.

"I hope the operation will mean
something to the medical profes-
sion and to other sufferers else-
where," she said in an interview.

The doctors said other investiga-
tors in this work have reportedthere is no fundamental reason
why organ transplantation should
not ultimately become a practic-
able undertaking.
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39 SHOPPING DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMASoperation to remove the obstruc7hwijou.Ki tion.

Th answers to everyday
insurance problems

By KEN BAILEY
AT LAWSON'S for One Week Only

THE YEAR'S GREATEST

SALE of

FRHDCISCJin QJHR0

"At this stage the matching of
donor and host ia not completely
worked out." they said, "but ef-

forts to match more closely donor
and host by tissue typing are be-
ing made with excellent results by
workers at Presbyterian hospital in
Chicago."

In the kidney graft, the 'doctors
made an effort to match tissue.
The donor, a woman of
the same blood type and physical
build, had died 12 minutes earlier
from a liver disorder.
Miner Obstruction Found

Mrs. Tucker was suffering from
a progressive polycystic kidney
condition that had destroyed func-
tion in her left kidney and made
her right kidney 90 percent useless.
Mrs. Tucker's own right kidney
kept her alive during the surgery.

In the subsequent tests, a dye
was injected into Mrs. Tucker's
bloodstream. One function of a
healthy kidney is to remove im-

purities from the blood. tests
showed the dye passed through
both of Mrs. Tucker's kidneys, but
waa somewhat less in the trans-
planted kidney than in her own.
However, this showed the grafted
kidney has taken hold and is work-
ing.
. A partial obstruction waa found
where the ureter of the trans-
planted kidney was joined to the
severed ureter stem in Mrs. Tuck-
er's body when her useless kidney
was removed. A ureter is a duct
that carries urine from a kidney
to the bladder.

An exploratory operation, how-

ever, ahowed the grafted kidney
waa normal in site and shape and
was firm and solid. The doctors
said they plan another exploratory

QUESTION: We have an old barn
a favorite playground of the neigh-o- t

the back of our place which is
borhoofj children. The barn Is fall-

ing apart and I'm o ways afraid
some child will be hurt playing
there. Also I'd like to know if our
Comprehensive Liability Insurance
would cover our liobility in case
one of the children was hurt.

ANSWER: Of course if the barn
is dangerous and serves no good
purpose you should tear it down
to be certain no accidents will oc-

cur. Your insurance does cover that
type of accident however.

if H you'll address your own In-

surance questions to this office,
we ' try to g i ve the correct

FRANCISCAN APPLE

Bright rich colors of red fruit and green
leaves are cleverly bound together by in

twining russet branches.

an swere and the re will be no ONLYchart e obligation of any kind.

KEN BAILEY

INSURANCE AGENCY

31S Pacific Bldg. Phone 39S ft S T

THE EIGHT PIECE SET
Think Right! Vote Right! RfOMJUt S4.M

O Created in California

O Four Popular Patterns

O Special Price . . 1 Week Only

TWt h

I i wnnm rums
ru

J ans

I All ftt 9HIT $4.95 FRANCISCAN IVY
The perfect pattern for every occasion.
Subtle greens on a creamy background.

REPUBLICAN
TUESDAY, NOV. 7, 1950

NATIONAL

DESERT ROSE

Soft pinks and greens
give this creation a
special charm that
brightens any table.

An unbelievable opportunity to buy famed Franciscan Ware

at sizeable savings! And only because the makers of Fran-

ciscan have reduced prices to introduce their new STARTER-ETT- E

the set that makes it easy to buy quality dinnerware.

EACH piece of Franciscan Ware is created in California by

skilled potters . . . every hand-painte- d and embossed decora-

tion is protected under the glaze to bring you permanent
color and beauty. And, because it is Franciscan, this dinner-war- e

will never craze! Begin your service in wonderful Fran-

ciscan Ware today. Take advantage of these special prices

at Lawson's ... add to it later from our large selection of

open stock items. Phone, write or hurry in for yours.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:

WAYNE MORSE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS:

HARRIS ELLSWORTH

STATE

FOR GOVERNOR:

DOUGLAS McKAY
FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE BUREAU OF LABOR:

WILLIAM E. KIMSEY
FOR REPRESENTATIVE, Fifteenth Representative

District, Douglas County:

PAUL E. GEDDES

RUSSELL J. HUBBARD
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

ROBERT G. DAVIS

COUNTY

KIR COUNTY ASSESSOR:

NED DIXON
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER:

LYNN BECKLEY

Start or Add to Your Set of Franciscan

Ware . . . Place Your Order By Mail.
This Special Price On FRANCISCAN

STARTER-ETT- E SETS Begins Toddy and

Lasts Until Saturday, November IT.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

I Lawson's
116 N. Jackson

I Roseburg, Oregon
- Pleose send me MANCISCAN STAT-ITT- I

SETS In ........ porter". Inclosed you will find"

I 1j down and I will pay the balance at . week.

Name

Address -
I City State -

I Enclosed .'Check Money Order Cash

CARL C. HILL.a.
Paid Political Advtrtiimnf

DOUGLAS COUNTY FRANCISCAN TIEMPO
Simplicity of line square, modern
shapes. Choose from seven House &

Garden Colors.

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COM MITT II
H. O. Prffr - Chirmn

Ln Ymhj -
Mrs. Arttitjf Mrlt StKHMrT


